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Review of Carbohydrates
Digestion and absorption of carbohydrates

Suggested Readings:
1: Lippincott's Illustrated reviews: Biochemistry 
2: Marks’ Basic Medical Biochemistry

Carbohydrates  
Metabolism



Merabolism differ from Digestion .

Digestion : Something about Gl system . How the Good molecule will be degraded inso smaller (absorber)

Molecules
-> I 1- S a in

S⑤
passage of these molecule inso insistinal lumen
-

through investinal Cells to the povral circulation .

- while Metabolism : what happen so these molecules inside the cells (Molecules 151 j.sgs)

· orke sources : Nier -
-The definitions of carbohydrate : They are poly hydroxy Meron or Aldebyde
-

Moss of suger are Aldoses .

-
The simpless Aldehyde has a chiral ceurer while the simplest kenon hasn't

So we don't have Steroisomer for Dihydroxyaccron (DHAP



Carbohydrates Metabolism Topics

Utilization of Glucose Energy
Non-Carbohydrates  Glucose
Storage of Glucose  Glycogen
Release of Glucose from Glycogen
Reducing Power NADPH >> GSH
Glucuronic acid >> Drug metabolism
Interconversion of sugars



Sugars are either 
aldoses or ketoses

Ribose 
Glucose

Ribulose 
Fructose

his suffix will
-

present in kefoses



Examples of monosaccharides found in 
humanpenroses or hexoses1 -



Sugars have Isomers

Epimers are isomers:

Changing the orientation of 
one hydroxyl group will produce 

a different sugar

Glucose and Fructose are 
isomers



Enantiomers
The predominant
isoner in our Cells

is D-suger.
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Alpha and Beta Sugars (Anomers)

https://mysciencesquad.weebly.com/ib-hl-23a1--s1-cellulose--starch-v-glycogen.html

- Here the of oriented in swo form-eblowering we a ans

->

-)
- a just less srable close

- It says in is form because in is

than 13 , Int it's stable . togacher
more stable .One to the less serick
hendrance

.

*sugers shey are ring structure more shan lineu because of the reaction between of group and carbanyI group
*The ring sormer re more stable .



Disaccharides

Maltose: a disaccharide 
made from two glucose 

units

Sugars made of two monosaccharide units joined by a 
glycosidic bond

2 -y linkage)
- Homo disacharide which has she some
monosacharides residue



Glycosidic bond is cleaved by 
glycosidase enzyme

1 4

-once I want to

break is and this
what happen

indigestion
I will add water
molecule

.

-Collections
as enzymes which

Catalyze whose

reactions .



Digestion of 
Carbohydrates



How does digestion occure for Carbs ? - -
8 S1, i -In

- The sugers enter invo oval cavily where we have amylase that act on a 1- M linkage between glucose
reside > Malose and search is figsd, But this enzyme -> starchys.

-
This enzyme is an endoglycosidase which ace on she inside linkage and break in down randomly
which usually result in Disachavides production (sometime mouosacharides) .

· 55 set - ) .I! silts-is Hans!-
-
The second step is after we break down whis search , she mixure of sugers will more so

the stomach (The acidic environment where she pepsing enzyme where) but pepsing
is a hydrolyze enzyme for proteins Not carbs ! So no ohing happen so cart
in stomach .

The 3rd srep->They move to the Duodenum (where the Pancreatic Secreations are released)

sancorentic acid is a mixture of enzymes (amylase , lipase , protease) amylase digest search .

The resulting disacharides will move deeper so small invision where the incounterI
the invisional mucosal enzymes ,Pancreas ... s invisin I1 is -1 11

↳ S B11
S ↓
-



Starch Digestion
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Mucosal cell membrane-bound enzymes

ENZYME Bond Cleaved Substrates

Isomaltase α 1 6 Isomaltose

Maltase α 1 4 Maltose

Sucrase α 1 2 Sucrose

Lactase β 1 4 Lactose

Trehalase α 1 1 Trehalose

Exoglycosidase α 1 4 Glucoamylose

affining ↳Will- -1955. 11=-815-4-of binding so is receptors .

between glucose
and glucose

between glucose
and glucose

berwerem glucose
and frucrose

between glucose
and galactose

between glucose
and I1OSe

· wish
-I

-Trekalose : Disachavide war is made of two glucose and the linkage is11) bernomerics
- has protective role in body . = -11:. ) I-I ·

-

I



* Sucrase + isomaltase 
Single protein complex
of two associated subunits

-Sucrase-maltase
- Isomaltase-maltase 

Together 80% of the 
maltase activity

*Maltase + exoglycosidase 
(glucoamylase): no split

Sucrase-isomaltase complex and 
Glucoamylase

Non concent

- lumen

- intracellular .



Sucrase and isomalase are incoded by one gene So it is one polypeptide chain
isomaltase $ lis sucrase isis dis polypeptides--I !I↑

-
Thispolypeptide chain is going to be inserted inso thy membrane of the investinal cells
where very small part of is intracellular and the majoring is extracellular
in oke haven pare (where she residue of supers rounds .

-
Bork parr of his enzyme have a malease activity-> Maltose 11 3581 : s

- They are encoded by the same gene , they are single polypeptide chain that is

gen glycusalysed as aposttranslation modification + it ger cleaved posttranslationally
!!- <-Neumerus :8 Is I . N-terminus is s - *11 --5 da!8-

11 : -2) 8 -? Immense S21A : sucrase . .
&

S
- It sways connected to the ame protein to the some complex by non-covalent
interactions. covalent-- s :, "'1-551 : fixibility-- 95,31 :jo-- is

Zingain
Marase exoglycosidase complex it als i is--
- P11/=; I15&

Cleavage - I--



Sucrase-isomaltase complex



Clinical Hint: Abnormal Degradation of disaccharides

1. Sucrase-isomaltase deficiency:

• Causes:
– Genetics
– Variety of intestinal diseases
– Malnutrition
– Injury of mucosa i.e by drugs
– Severe diarrhea

- -d! 5. s-
-

- -*1 ! I·nonbstasis Mutation: 1955 81 90.

~

51 - 80% 35
.

- muldrions s :

·-* s 20% 3ds

-f ~all enzyme 315's
-, S

I



Clinical Hint: Abnormal Degradation of disaccharides

2. Lactase deficiency: ½ world’s population

Lactase reached maximal 
activity @ 1 month of age

Declines ----- >> adult level at 5 
to 7 year of age

10 % of infant level

1 cup of milk (9 grams of 
lactose)  loss of 1 liter of 
extracellular fluid

Lactose invoference

- normally the infant rely mainly on milk

- The osmoric pressure
will increase due so drain more tho from cells and
interstelium fluid to shy lumen . (cause diarked



Lactase deficiency
- because of lack of whis enzyme lacrase .

Bacteria will use lacrose in ins metabolism

and produce gases (merban , [02 1 -



Absorption of Sugars
Polar molecules can not diffuse

A: Na+-independent facilitated
diffusion transport

GLUT 1-----GLUT 14

Glc. Movement follows 
concentration gradient

Two conformational states

↳Movement
of singer from the human to insistinal cells so parral - extrace Mar

Circulation
.

- Here we need sugar so be Monosacharides .

- intracellular

-

oneed
of energ hi
carriers

.

- Down the gradiant .
-

- Glucose stansporter
-G1m. ,

b .

This type of wanspother have :

-
Ol

,
The molecules which found in the human

will b ind to the lst conformation , once bound
they going no induce conformational changes that closes the lumenal
side cytosol ofsmall an itse

Mular side result in release shem mos



Na+ monosaccharide cotranspoerter system (SGLT)

• Against concentration gradient (requires energy).

* Small intestine:
Active uptake from 
lumen of intestine.

* Kidney:
reabsorption of 
glucose in proximal 
tubule.

• For glucose and galactose absorption

-

rumer

apical
surface

E

basolaveral&
surface .

↳ Basal surface .



Thesugars Continuos so movement from lumen to intracellular space by GANAS
but in Some point the concentration of sugen inside will be more outside which resul in

Stopping she role al skose Glass , However the SEATwill help to continue this
process by depend on the Nat movement inside to more [S1 suger inside
the cell.. 355- Sugar, 91 : & S Na1315

. IsII.
-

But the movement of Nat inside cell will result in accumulation at positive
Charge invracellular .

· Na11 1,1 b128.

1ig 3 y - s

-

-

The sudium-popasium pump whic
found on basolateral Surface will exit Not

-This pump require energy and that is why we need Ap on this typs of transport
-

There is no SGLT in basolateral surface but is contain Glats .

-
In kidney we have SGIT . During the formation ol wine and said we have fluid

in the rubules to reabsorb vion and excretion
,
one of the molecule that reabsorbed is

sugar . 5--541 e in "I . -$1991.- 1919bodesaid! -



GLUT 7 Glucogenic tissues at endoplasmic reticulum membrane

Na independent

(Basolateral surface)

Glucose, 
galactose 

and fructose

Fructose

* All Gluts are bidirectional-gradidung
-

=
- 11: I kiss.

s
.

*

Barriers -:

Non specific
-
is15Is$

--

type of -in ) sI. 5
· 5,-I

ANdsporter

-

(hormons)

Some cell depend
on fructose to

[ get energe as
sperm . Gluttons in the plasma membrane-9GMAE.

-



Glucose transport in neural vs. non-neural cells



Insulin stimulates transport 
of glucose into muscle and 
adipose tissues
- Insulin is going to bind on its receptors

on the

Larger 23Ms [receptor tyrosine Kinase (
activation . 115

.

I

and when activate So many proteins
which lead to response in cell
that affect the Mevals olism and activate
trans cribrional factors which move
to the nucleus and bind to a certin sequence to

acrivate the larger gene which is
GUE Y



An overview of glucose metabolism

Lactate

Glycogen

Glucuronic  
AcidGlucosePentoses

GlycogenesisGlycogenolysis

Glycolysis Gluconeogenesis

NADPH

Ifain Ahmad


